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PLUS BPIBTI.K T*> VBCLE ABB.

lkmiwHin. U»»WAb.,
Far JW «wa prtrata Mf

Ai t Mai g» to vFaahington,
AMu roa wool sum, hire,

' I’m flbrcan to pat It Into type,
WUh oiiwUMpaction mark ;

A* bnrkfttl miaKwr* often print
A ipnch they daro not (peak.

(bintU al(h tobunting, Abo,
■7 Ton or* halla throb.

To MO what pooky work you make
About that litth lab—

WUohyou, Honoe 0 .

Acrood M aieo to do,
la Inoothan ” sixty days" from date,

Mba twenty months (go!

Wo faro you berpf or outturns, -toe,
*n> help you smite the ft* ;

A tiring or warriura t list would reach
Fram bora to Mexico.

Wo paakod them off with spades to dig,
Aad trusty guns to shoot;

With hareraarks to grace their backs ;
Aad fifes and drums to toot.

You taw these mighty legions, Abe,
And heard lAurr ssaeiriwsti :

Too counted Wvt tfi W>nf men,—
Fray can you count the deadf

Look o'er the broad Potomac, Abe,
Virginia's hills along,

Their wakeful ghosts are beck'ning you,
Two kupdred thouaaad strong !

Wega-iw jfJ= kha.
To pay ynwr Uttlo duos ;

Enough to buy a doaofc shirts,
Aad sundry pairs of shoos !

Wo pare you cattle, horses, mnlet,
Aad wagons full a score j

Aad ssroral cannons with a mice
laud as a bull could roar!

Haw, what I'm after, Uncle Abe,
Is simply to find out

What you bare dons withall this 'ere,
Aad what you’re bubnAbout.

If Sato Cmsar you have given
AUtfiW is hi* concern,

Then Mr*. C»*ir wants to know
What you hast done with hern !

I know you're young and handsome, Abe,
And funny as our 1*611,

A pesr exalted, great and high,
A ruler seven foot tall;

You’re big enough, if only smart,
To Bsaaaee all tha gang ;

And though a little green—you’ll rise,
When you have got the hang!

You told us that the feocos, Abe,
Wtrsrateals to the core,

Because thev made so free a use
Of Unel* oamiu l's store.

Full sixty millions in a year !—

Now wasn’t it a sin
For Democrats to squander thus

The darling people’s tin ?

Are you not deserving. At c,
Both gratitude and grub.

For having stopped this wicked leak
In Unela Bainucl’s tub ?

Th# sage who did this wondrous deed,
ft fit withsaints to sup ;

II ooly costs two hidions more
To ping the vessel up !

Yon said the South had ruled us, Abe,
Some fiffcv years in peace,

And that the time had fully come
That their vile reign should cease ;

That you were going to take the hchn,
The sinking ship to save,

And pot her on another tack,
Aad—i really think you have !

You’re out of luck entirely, Abe,
The enrine’s off the track;

The biters bust, and there you are,
A sprawling on your back !

The exciseman is at the door,
Contractors err for pelf;

You’re blind and stupid, deaf and lame,
Nor eery well yourself.

YourCabinet is feeble, Abe,
And dull as any dunce ;

And If vou have an ounce of brains,
You’ll ship ’em off at once ;

Send Htanton to the Kejee Dies,
Oive Welles and Chase the sack,

Swap IIslicek for a Hottentot,
Aad send for little Mae !

1 know vou tell us, Uncle Abe,
This is a mighty w ar ;

Aad that the job as rather more
Than what you bargained for !

That you have done the best you could
To make the rebels rue it ;

Aad if you knew what next to do,
You’d go right off and do it!

Now that’s tho very thing, Abe,
That’s caused this din and clatter ;

You don’t appear to “ see it,” Abe,
And " that is what’s the matter!”

The nigger’s on the wood-pile, Abe,
As shy as anv trout;

So vou think the proclamation, Abe,
Will smoke the weaaol out!

You want to free the darkies, Abe,
At least, so I construe it;

The difficulty seeuis to be
To find out how to do it.

The war, dear Abe, seems mighty dark.
And bothersome to see ;

I fear you’ll have to give it up,
And let the darkey be.

I teH you what it is, Abe,
The folks begin to think

This colored sop is rather stale
For victuals or for drink ;

Our mothers love tbrir absent sons,
Our wives their husbands true,

But nooue cares a mouldy tig
For Cuffce or for you.

T E A II 8 .

Teardrop* ire (he pi-mrly drMB
Formed within the heart by aorrow—

To-day they may the eye luthiBe,
And leare no tracra upon the morrow.

Tear drop* are the jewela bright.
That are worn in joyoue Imura ;

Their* the rich, reflecting light,
Trembling on the wayaide flowera !

Tear'dropa are atara at even,
Starting front their depth* of blue,

Firat, one lamp ia lit in heaven.
Then a Ihuuaaud Hash to view 1

Tear-drope are the joya of earth,
Seat to banish sorrow ’* weight—

Oft they pariah at their birth,
Yet they eaoee the heart to break !

Taar-drone are the gifta we prise,
From the faithful— (they are few)—

Whan they slowly 111 tbs ayes,
▲ad they spring bam friendship true.

Be they tears of Joy or aadness,
Let them trickle ! let them flow !

They will feed the heart with gladness,
Or relieve it of ite woe !

Superstitious Folks.—Tbcro is s class
of over-imaginative people who believe in
“ signs,” tgreehble and disagreeable. —

These are a few of them :
“ The leaves of

tbs bay tree put under the bead were
supposed to occasion pleasant dreams,
which never failed to be realized. Maid-
ens in the north of England, whose feet
ware impatient to tread the clysian fields
of matrimony, used to open the Bible at
the Book ofRuth, lay a sixpence between
the leaves,and place the Book under their
pillowa, that they might dream of the men
who were to be their husbands. When a
girl’a sweetheart incurred her displeasure,
and she wished ttf punish tho scurvy fel-
low with bad dreams, tho angry damsel
resorted to a singular piece of witchcraft.
She would procure a bird’s heart, and the
moment the clock struck twelve at night,
aba would, pierce it with a number of
pins. Ilcr lover would be sure to pass a
restless night, especially if he had taken
a heavy supper. That our ears glow and

anybody is talking about us,
is a oenceit that has come down from the
ancient*. Those learned in occult lore
tell us that when the left car tingles, the
breath of slander is soiling our fair fume ;

if the right, some one is speaking good of
us. If the right eye itches without a
cause, tears will shortly flow from it; if
this sensation is experienced in the other
tj% . we may expect soon to laugh. If
the cheek burns,tho interpreters of omens
caution us to beware of the person who
aits on the glowing side. The itching of
the note betokens the approach of a stran-
ger, if the lips itch wc may hopefor
akiss. In the days of ignorance, the
mooting of a weasel was believed to pre-
saga some fearful calamity. When a sow
with a litter of pigs crossed the highway
in sight of a traveler, it was accounted a
lucky omen.”

Nature openly confesses that sho has
bestowed upon the hetman race hearts of
the softest mould, in that she has given
us tears.

u(iod and the Negro.”

One member of the Beecher family,
gays the Providence Post, has enriched
the phraseology of the American people
with tbe refined and pious ejaculation of
“ Bully Hallelujah 1" Anoiher scion of
the same stock has now favored us with a
new national slogan.

“ God and the Negro1 ’ is the war-cry
which Henry Wald Beecher recommends
to tho armies of the republic, through the
columns of the Independent, in the fol-
lowing passage, which nothing but a sense
of induce us to (juojtc :

T jaij. to a dispute over a bill Sc '-Tr..

and e<|uip lSO.Oi’O negroes, to serve iu the war.
I,et it atop the debate! The case is settled) the
problem is solved; the argument is done, bet
she recruiting-sergeants beat their drums !—

The next levy of troops must out be made in
the North, but on the plantations. Marshal
them into lihe by regiments and brigades ! The
men that have picked cotton must now pick
Hints! Gather jthc great Third Army! For
two )envs vim Government has been scnrvhing,
in an enemy’s country, for a path to victory ;

only the negro can find it! Give him gun and
bayonet, and let him point the way! The fu-
ture is fair; God and the negro are to save the
republic!”

If these brutal and blasphemous ravings
reached our cars from Bedlam they would
he sufficiently shocking. But they are
deliberately printed in a paper professedly
religious.

"

They are intended to he read
in the homes of civilized and Christian
men. They arc the creed of a man call-
ing himself a minister of love and of mer-
cy ; and mad ns they are, there is a mean
method in their madness. This sanguin-
ary ribaldry is the calculated voice of a
most slavish cowardice. Here is the ar-
gument of this horrible cry :

"The interval between tho destruction and
the salvatioij. of the republic is measured hy
two steps; otic is emancipation, the other mili-
tary success. The first is taken ; the other de-
lays. llow is it to be achieved? There is but
one answer : l>v the negro!

"The negroes are the final reliance of the
Government. They are the forlorn hope of the
republic. They are the last safe keepers of the
good cause. We must make alliance with
diem, or our final success is imperiled.”

We beg the reader to control for a mo-
ment his disgust and bis indignation, to
weiglt these words coolly, to measure with
uniinpassioned eye the abyss of degrada-
tion which they reveal. Three rude, ig-
norant millions of negroes are the ‘‘forlorn
hope" of twenty millions of civilized An-
glo-Americans waging a great war against
live millions of their own taco. Unless
wc can seduce these African allies into
taking our guns and bayonets and lighting
for us, we are hopelessly beaten. We
have not the manhood to maintain our
own cause; and w hen we oiler freedom to
the Southern slave, it is not because we
fed ourselves strong enough to give him
what we promise, but because we hope lie
will be strong enough not only to secure
his own freedom, but to save us also from
defeat and shame. Is the man who writes
these things an American or a Chinese ?

Arc we Greeks of the Lower Umpire,
clamoring for the help of black Varan-
gians, against the terrible hordes of Lee
and of Jackson ?

The negroes are not commonly reputed
a very warlike race; hut the mildest Congo
that ever sunned himself among his pump-
kins, might shrink in scorn from an “alli-
ance" with men whose philanthropy thus
shamelessly proclaims itself to be pol-
troonery in disguise.

With the soldiers and citizens of the
North this crowing insult, oll'ered hy the
radicals to the American name and race,
may safely be left for redress.

Wherever a man lurks within the most
stolid armor of fanaticism, they must cer-
tainly find him out and sling his spirit up
to some dim sense, at least, of the crisis
wc have reached and of the future which
threatens us.

— ---4 «* * ►
White and Black. —A Philadelphia

correspondent of tho Bulletin, referring
to tho introduction in the Pennsylvania
Legislature ol a petition “ to forbid the
entrance of negroes and mulalocs into the
State," bestows a high compliment upon
the blacks for intelligence, sobriety and
industry. Not content with praise of his
sable friends, he goes out of [ii.s way to
institute an unfair and insulting compar-
ison between them and “ the w hite beg-
gars” who infest the streets, “ whining
their everlasting song of ‘ six small chil-
dren and no bread' iu your cars, until
you are compelled to give something to
get rid of them. ’ This is true black re-
publicanism. It is the old song. The
negroes are considered superior to the
poor white people who hy the agency of
this Abolition war have been forced into
the streets to steal, beg or starve. There
are no Beecher and Phillips philanthro-
pists to appeal from the pulpit for their
assistance; there arc no Lovejoys and
Sumners at Washington to look out for
their interests ; there is no government
to provide for them and keep the wolf of
hunger from their doors. It is only the
negro that is thus cared for. What'
though the wives of those who are fight-
ing the battles of the country throng tile
streets with the piteous cry of “ six
small children and no bread !” They are
simply “ white trash !” Let them starve
on the public thoroughfares, surrounded
by wealthy black republican officials,
Government plunderers and treasury rob-
bers, or perish iu their miserable houses
for want of fuel, clothing and food.
“ American citizens of African descent”
demand all the attentions of tho Govern-
ment. Thcro is nothing to bestow on
"while beggars.”—[Sonora Democrat.

-* -• • •- * —

A Wise man will never rust out. So
long as lie cun move and breathe, he will
do something for himself, his neighbor,
or posterity. Almost to the last hour of
his life Wellington was at work. So
were Newton, Bacon, Milton and Frank-
lin. The vigor of their lives never de-
cayed. No rust marred their spirits. It
is a foolish idea to suppose that wo must
lie down and die because wc are old.
Who is old? Not the man of energy—-
not tlie day-laborer in science, art or be-
nevolence ; but lie only who silvers his
energies to waste away and the springs
of life to bccotnc motionless—on whose
hands the hours drag heavily—to w hom
all things wear tho garb of gloom.

Tin: greatest profits of a virtuous man-
hood arc paid inside of a man. What is
done chiefly, is d*nc for your manhood ;for your conscience; for your soul. God
knows that you are going to live nfter to-
day and to-morrow; lie sees a road of
exaltation in which you aro to walk; He
remembers that lie is to lift you up and
crown you with eternal honors in heaven;
and therefore ITe takes care that lie docs
not reward your fidelity principally by
that which builds you up in your out-
ward life, but by remuneration thatshall last to all eternity.

Tub editor of an Illinois abolition pa-
per is so infatuated with Lovejoy that liepronounces him “ a man that would do
to tie to." Whereupon the Albany Ar-
gus (xclaims, “ Wc hope the sheriff of
thecduuty will lake the hint.”

Clotljtng, Brg ffioote, Itr.

V||
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A CARD FOR THE

H WUTER AND SPRIHti
CLOTHING TUADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

• .

RADCiER & LI1SDESBERCER
Nos.4U, 413 anil 418 Battery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND W1IOLESAL* DEALERS-

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

T]TE would call the attention of Country Mkr-
Tf chants 10 our unusually large *tock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on hand the largest stock
and greatest variety of CA88IMERE AND WOOL
11 ATS* of any house in San Francisco, ami our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other houae„ u3 tJ vr> ‘ZZ ttotn direct from the
Manufacturers, on CON ‘ A'~ **

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Isparticularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRY GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased in this marifet, under the
HAMMER, and arc offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD In order that we may make
new acquaintances, and Induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and -lusptet our
stock. -*•

All wc a>k Is an opportunity to SHOW TI1E
(iOOI)S and name the prices, and wc have uo fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOtY prfees are the great fn
documents to all who purchase to sell again. Mer*
chants who Imy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER k LINDENBERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,413and 415 Battery st.,
Pan Francisco.

Fan Francisco, January ISth, 1SG3.—8ru

S. BAMBERGER’S
‘ EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

1 ANOTHER ARRIVAL
OF

FALL ANI> WINTER

CLOTHING!
FROM

1
NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO!

— — Consisting of
Fine Black Drond Cloth Frock Coats;
Fine Cassiraero Suits ;

Fine Black Doeskin Fants ;

Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Cas*
simere Vests;

Silk, Cassimcre, French Felt and Wool
Hats :

Minin* and Dress Boots, compris-ng
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s and Wing’s
Best, in great variety;

Davis & .lones’ White and Calico Snirts
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coats, Fants, Legglns and
Boots;

California Blankets, n largo variety;
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valisos, Umbrel-

las, Etc., Etc.
CODT’S PISTOLS, of all sixes, constantly

oil hand.

tar THE HIGHEST PRICE
— rtu> rim —

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.

err <i cntlcmcn wishing to purrhanc will do well
to mil and examine my Mock, in I DEFY ro>|PE-
TITION. S. IIANUEltGEU.

[jaal-J

( IIIMmt Til 4X EVER !

ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION
OF

1 FALL AND WINTER

C LOTHING !1
BOOTS AND SHOES,

II.ITS, CADS. ETC'., ETC.
I HAVE Jt’ST RECEIVED a large ai.-l carefully
1 select* d assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, IIATS, CAPS,
» UUBlilULi GOODS, BLANKETS,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.

And n general assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

All of whh h will lw arid Ht exceedingly low prices.
Gentlemen nre Invited to give me a call before

pwreliH.'iiig, Hri I have an assortment of goods from
which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fail to
he fclllfed.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all Biles, constant!) on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID roa

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B.—New Goods received every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street next door to the Greyhound fcaloon.

[nr]

REMOVAL.

H H. LOUIS, a
HEALER 19

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

Gent’s Furnishing; Goods, Etc., Etc.,

IIKSl’ECTFULLY announces to his friends and
I V customers that he has removed his splendid

stock of goods into the fireproof store recently oc-
cupied by L. KLKl’8, on .Main street, nearly oppo-
site the (.’ary House, where he will be pleased to see
them as heretofore.

His stuck contains everything necessary to the
complete wardrobe of a gentleman, and he is deter-
mined to sell at prices that will secure to his estab-
lishment the appclhiiiuu of The

CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN !

Genth nicn would do well togive me a call before
purchasing elsewhere—they can save money by to
doing, and a dollar saved “tells” these hard times,

jan-dl II. LOUIS.

NEW FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS!

WOLF
-

BRO’S
HAVK now In store the roost complete assort-

ment ol newly imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

If Kvcr offered for sale in PLACKRVILl.K.
Every department will he found full of New and

FASHIONABLE CtOODS
Which wc arc dutcrinin.il to sell at very low prices,

FOR CASH.
Our nssnrlment of the following articles cannot

be surpassed in any market:
French Merinos;
Rich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints;
Merrimack and other Amerioan Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Delaines ;

Foulard Detains;
Cotton and Wool Detains, new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Bilks;
Cloaks ; Broohe and Btells Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Bhirtinga ;

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

tW I-allies aro respectfully invited to call and
examine uu goods.

WOI.P BROS,
dec27 Man: struct, ihutr.

|?otels, Restaurants, Etc.

THE CART HOUSE,
MAIM 8T1BKT PLACEBVILLK.

JAS. W. CULLEN. PROPRIETOR.
febli

PXaAOFR hcvtfj.
MAIN STRKET,; PLACKRVIT. !**£.

RICHARD KIENNE PROPRIETOR.

The undersigned having agsin taken,
charge of the Placer Hotel, respectfully 1

•solicit* the patronage of his old friend**JL
and the public generally, and assures them that no
pains shall be spared to render the Placer • pleasant
home to all its patrons.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the eery heart
of the business portion of Placervllle, offers supe-
rior Inducements to residents and the traveling pub-
lic. The TABLE will always be supplied will the
beat viands to be had In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable.

$3T Prices in accordance with the
mar£8 jR2Cu«M'

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niaewiitefl West of Strawberry and » Fait of Placerv ille,

On Henry and Swan’s Hew Road.

THE undersigned having road* every
arrangement for the arootnmod.ttion of

■ leH TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, as-
sures them that all who favor him with

theirpatronage, shall be entertained in a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River4Wd«, the
REST TABLE to be found between Placcrville and
NevadaTerritory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

jun7yl J. TV. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEON’S NEW STATION.
One of the Cheapest Houses in the,

mountains—on Henry A Swan’s new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 80 miles from Placcrville and Diamond
Springs, and K miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two-story frame build-
ing, with rooms for families and other guests.

BAR is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Segars.

*%liood Stabling for horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always on baud.

aug*2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO HOUSE,
J. H. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placcrville to Nevada Territory, 4*2 miles east
'from Placcrville, and uJtf miles west of £traw

berry Valley, affords the best of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment and
charges, to all who inay favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is respec tfully solicited.

aug2tf J. U. MILLER.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
MAIN STREET, PLACERY1LLE,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

0. The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted
and furnished it in the finest style, and

AklMlMKLts prep.*ire« 1 to furnish his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
Good Lodging, by the night or week.
rwr Open All Night! jftJ

mar13 JOHN MARCOVICU.

/a HOPE AHD NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plaxa, Plarerville.

The above popular Place of Resort ha*
been leased by the undersigned, aud thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited,

feblo 3m PETER MII.LK&. 1

OASIS SALOON,
South able of Main street, Placcrville,

U. U. JOIINH PROPRIETOR.

(aug?4lf)

TIIE UNION SALOON,
Corner Main and Coloma streets,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

OLD SHERRY AND PORT WINE,
BY THE BOTTLE.

XT Entrance on Coloma street. [febl

LACIER BEER CELLAR!

LARGEST MUGS AND DEBT I.AGEB
IN THE CITY!

TuaoDuaa ElsriurT. Fa«n. Tagtxsieu.

EISFELDT & TAOTME1ER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLKIt
In the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR(Krahner’s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the saute time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied t’>«* best lager and the
largest mugsto be found iu iTio city.

HEADQUARTERS OP THE PLACERVILLE
UNION BRASS BAND!

JET Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac.
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar wil
be promptly nttenied to. [feh9]

KNICKERBOCKER SEGAR STAND.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

NUTS AND CANDIES.

THE undersigned having purchased the KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (next to the Cary House,)

respectfully informs the public that they will always
find there the best of cigars and tni*accy* and ageneral assortment of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Can-
dies, at the very lowest prices.

feb22 JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

ALWAYS BEY
WHBRE TOO CiK OUT •

TIIE BEST AND CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED BY AM, who have purcha.ed ofIIENRY RAUJE8KY,
at the Cary House, that It is the only place In theCity where you can rely on gelling* GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12X CENTS!

The liberal patronage which I hare received du-ring the past two years, has enabled me to make
arrangement* by which Ican afford toaell a BETTERAND CHEAPER HAVANA CIUAIt than canbe tiedat any other etore In the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the ChoiceBrande of BMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.
• HENRY BADJEBKY,

marl At the Cary House.

NOTICE.

MY WIFE, LENA METZI.ER, having left my bedend board without just cause or provocationI hereby forbid any one to trust or harbor her onmy account, from and after this dale.
_ , M. C. METZLEK.riacci viilc, February 26th, 1563.—mTml

legal abberttgemeitts.

SUMMONS.

STAtE OP CALIFORNIA,County of H Doruili).-

89.—In the District Court of the Ulh Judicial
District. _ , rti„

Action brought in the District Court of the KWt~

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
Couoty of El Dorado, In the office of the Uerk «i
said District Court In and for said County and Htalc.

The Teoule of the State of California, to GSOKGI.
MCDONALD, alias GEORGE RC8U, Defendant,

You are hereby required to appear in an action
broneht against yon by Martha McDona'd, alias
Martha Kusli, Plaintiff, in the District Court of the

Eleventh Judicial Distric t, in and for the County of
L WDorado, and to answer till’coin plaint filed therein

„ the :th day of March A. D. ttftMs —' *~7*
(exclusive of the day of service), sftev the service
on you of this summons—If served within this Coun-

tv; if screed out of this County, but within this Ju-
dicial District, within twenty days; or, if served out
of said District, then within forty days—or judgment
by default will be taken against you.

The said action Is brought to obtain a decree di-
vorcing and dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between said Plaintiff and said De-
fendant, and that the said Plaintiff ha-e the care
and sole control and custody of the three minor
children of Plaintiff and Defendant, namely: Lemu-
el, laabell, and Morini; anil that said Plaintiff have
the right, title and sole control and interest therein,
for herself arid children, to a certain piece or parcel
of land, with all the buildings thereon, situated in

S3 Dorado County, State aforesaid, and claimed as a
— w—l wd is usa4*-

office; and M you faiUto appearand answer thesakl
complaintas above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment against you for aald decree,airl costs,

according to the nrayer of said complaint.
Witneas, Moo. D. P. Mvrea, Judga oi aakl Diatrict

Court of the 11th Judicial Dlatrlct.
— . Attest my hand and theaeal ofsaid Court,
l. s. I in nml for said County df El Dorado, hereto

I — ’affixed.at o«cc in thaCitp of PUccrville,
tliis the 4th day of March. A.D l‘*iw.

THO.MA8 D. PATTEN, Clerk.
Ill VK 4 8I.0SS, Atty's for I’i'ff. maiT-in3

SUMMONS.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA.—In the Justice’s Court,
Salmon Falls Township, in and for the County of

Li Dorado.
The People of the Slate of California send Greet-

ing to A. P. Gilbert:
You are hereby summoned to appear before me at

my office in the township of Salmon Falls, in the
County of H Dorado, on the 5th day of May, A. I».
1S64, At 10o'clock A. M., to answer unto the com-
plaint of C. Hlx, who sues to recover fTS 92-P«‘. on
account, as per bill on file ; when judgment will ho
taken against you for said amount, together with
costs and damages, if you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County,
Greeting: Make Ugal service and due return hereof.

Given under my hand this Soth day of January,
A. D.1SC3. K. K. HURRY,

td Justice of the Peace of said Tow n-hip.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.
PS.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Csiff of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the Complaint filed in
the County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court iu and for said County and
State.

The People of the State of California, to TONNIs
SCHOLL, Defendant, Orecttng:

You arc hereby required to appear ip an action
brought against you by C. W. Scholl, P'aimiff, im
the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
in and for the Courdy of El Dorado, arid to *n*w» r
the •cuvplaiat filed therein an the tint day af Febru-
ary A. D. 1668, within ten days, (exclusive t-f the
day of service,) after the service on you of this
summon*—if oervetl within this County ; if nerved
out of tills Connty. but within tills Jndici.it District,
within twenty days; or, if served out of -aid Dis-
trict, then within forty days—or judgment i-y default
will be taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
arainst you for the sura of fit)-DIP, ara’t due
PVff for services rendered to said Deft, for work.ng
-house-work and attending store, for the space of
ten months and seventeen days, at I.ouisvillc, in
said County; and if you fall to ap|»ear and answer
said complaint as above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment Against you for sakl sum of
66-1041 and costs, according to the pray-.-r ofsai l
complaint.

Witnesa, Hon. R. F. Myrea, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleveuth Judicial District.

, Attest my hand, and the seal of said
J L. 8. / Court, in and for sail County of H Dorado.
' * hereto affixed, at office In tlie City of 11a-

ccrvllle, this the 21st day of Fe»>marv A D. 1-63.
THOMAS II. PATTEN. Clerk.

M.K. Phkakrr, Att'y for IM’ff. fcb*J**5t

CONSTABLES* SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, famed
out of Justice Ed, ¥. Taylor’*Court. Cosutiuu#

Township, County of El Dorado, and Hate of Cali-
fornia, upon a judgmentrendered therein on the 7th
day of March, 1"63, in favor of John Priebrh and
against John Baker, for the sum of one hur.dn-d an I
eleven dollars, debt, and twelve dollar*, cost* t.f
suit, together with accruing costs, I have l-vied up-
on and w ill expose for sale, at public auction, tofferhighest bidder, at the \ illage of Fairplav, on

Saturday, the 4th Day of April,
A. D. 1MM, nt the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., all th
right, title and interest of thesaid John Baker inan I
to the following described property, lying in the
Township of Cusumiies, County ami State above
natn* d. to »it:

A certain Mining Claim, situated on the Middle
Fork of th*- CosiimnesRiver ; s*h1 Claim commencing
at the mouth of Terry Creek, on the Middle Fork
the*raid Cosumn«**> River, and running up *ai I river

k oik*hft£ii/*iu«d b et, more or less, to theclaim that was
formerly owntd by W. Huston, together with whe l.
pomp, ami sluice-boxes, and known a- ft.c Baker
Claim.

G'ven under my hand this 10th dav of March 1*6>3.
G. W. SPALDING,

is Constable.

SOLE TRADER'S NOTICE.

DISTRICT COURT, 11th Judicial District, Iu ami
for the Connty of El Dorado.

Notice is hereby given hy the urulersigned, to all
whom it may rnn'-rm, that I, WisAN E. HAHN,
wife of John Hahn, residing In El Dorado County,
California, intend to apply to the lion. District
Court In and for said County, on the 11th day of
May, A. D. 1*68, at the Court Room of said Court, in
the City of Plarerville, nt the meeting of the Court
on paid day, nr so soon thereafter as said application
can be heard, for an order authorising and (ieriuit-
ting me to carry on business in my own nameand on
my own account; that said business so intended to
be carried on by me, is that of Fruit-growing, Wine-
making. Stock raising and general farming and the
matters pertaining to said branches of business; the
same to be carried on in the Township of Coloma, in
said County of El Dorado.

PUSAN E. XJA1IN.
Coloma,Cal., March 12th, 1863. td

INSURANCE AGENCY!

\ f

GJ. FORGE M. OONDKE, Insurance Agent, offers
f Insurance in the following well known and re-

sponsible Insurance Companies:
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.—Assets f964.000
Plueuix Insurance Co—Assets fJKi.nooCityFire Insurance Co.—Assets 835,000
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets 3S6,t|0u

ALL LOSSES in the above Companies paid in Pan
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

GEORGE M. CONDEE,
marlS Agent.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!
The undersigned has just re-

celved a fresh assortment of~

GRASS, FIELD ANI) GARDEN
feSKEDS, of the growth of 1&62,

Consisting in part of the very best

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER,
AMERICAN* RED CLOVER,

TIMOTHY and HUNGARIAN
Grass, and a great variety of GARDEN 8EEDS,

too numerous to mention.
Also, the very best TOP ONIONS, all of which he

offers to sell, at wholesale or retail, at S«n Francisco
Prices. S. HARRIS,
Corner Main street and Plaxa, I’o.toflioe Building,

jan2lmS Placcrville.

COLOMA GARDENS.

2 2 2
THE underaigneri haa on hand and for aale, at hia

garden in Coloma,
300,000 Foreign Grape Cuttings, 3 feet

in Iiength,
Conaiatlng of three varletlea, 200.000 of which wereimported from theriver Rhine j 78,000 Catawba and28,000 Isabella.

Roots of 1 and 2 years growth, of all
rarictiea, for aale cheap, for ea*h.

MARTIN ALL1IOPP.Coloma, Nov. 23th, 1 S«2.-tf

•• Here •hall tin* I****' «hr I’evyK • righu ui*iuUiu,

Vitam J by Uiflocnct and unbrilwd *•> 8*1“-

DEar°o,

Newspaper, Book and Job

PRINTING-
ESTABLISHMENT,

(,|,di Street) Sertli »( the Bridge,

r>£, -*> .

Thf Proprietor* oftlie Ukcst.i* Dmociat Printin*
FetrN'tl'W'V* ,.*** «nf)U»,annoonc« with

confidence that thoy have the

■Irat and Greatest Facilities

Per the prompt, correct snd careful elocution of all

the various description* of

PRINTING
To be found anywhere North of Pan Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who nay desire anything in

line, from

1 Poster to a Visiting fardl
Being fullyconvinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other xwcmirt thing* in Cal-

ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vcar»
wc have accordingly bought and put into e|»eraUon

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known in tlie ktttinet*; ami are thus '.ambled to

compete with tvnt Pan Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifyingthe hitherto good argument that
“ Mmiey could be saved by sending below for print-

ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the b< st quality, selected with due re-
tard to the wants of our immediate ntighborht**!;

arid, b- lag in constant *onimunication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything sw, or of sotkl

iit-i'.N, introduced there,emu be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities ami deter-
mination to d« all ci.v-srs <*f Work s» that fault C»S

su7 be found with prices or execution, »t will now
reiterate that

RookIS ASIA i A TALOii CES%
posters and n.\ sonills,

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCl'LARS,

J.V VITA T1>>\rS A SO TO A i rs,
DILI UKA0\ ARE HillT BILLS

nr</\f>S i ARDS ASD TAOS,

BOX A SO RA TTLE I.ARELS,
< Eft TIED A TES OF STirt 'A".

RASE ' IIAO AS. RECEIPTS. A

In any desired colors or sty le, will b*- printed by u*

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Titan for? 1 * r prices, and in the nani« *tyl« that has
always been tin* c nimanding feature «>f printing
i luanating from the oftce of tiie

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
tr~ Tltoae who have lotlo rto patronised u« are

sstt-tied that what w»- have- above imrnanM 1*
strictly correct; those who have no? yet patroiitx* d
us. need only make on* trial t«» be convinced. We
ar h. *h rr.inu u and are fully capable of
fulfilling t> ;h* I* tt» r all We prom here.

CiELR K Kk A JANIAUY,
Pminurrua*.

A Democratlo and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AKOU8.
To Restore the Union and Maintain

THE CONSTITUTION.

Fr rseveral year- the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation ha* been keenly alive to the
ncccrvttr of herrv talthfnlty and ady rfyvresrnndtiy
aflrst-c«»ii> NrW.-pap* r, pulj.'.v’,»-d in ti.e City of X. w
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a aliu!e»uau) iuibuoA4.it ilu4.irgLt.ut U*c Luu*i*. 1 L«
great want has been, and is. a paper which shall
miKtnin th“ name relation to Democratic and Con
>ervative principles av docs the Rew York Triltune
to Abolitionism and all kind* of iUduralittn— a #a-per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect apiwedation of the true principles of our Oov
• rmueut and fidelity to them ; in all respect* a first -

class new>pai.M r, and yet afforded at a twice bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k ARGUS—<one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been cousUntJy urged, during the last three or fouryears, to re-pond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k AfDll'S to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARQUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the sice of the
h ading New York Weeklies; and we promise that In
It* News, Editorial. Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Department*, in its Market Reporta, and in
all other r**sj>cet*, It -hall he at least equal to anypaper pnhilshed In that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time ami constant supervision of Mr.Kw>!I Constock,for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of Commerce, a gentle-
man of recognized editorial ability and experience.
The editors will thereforebe

Calvert Comstock, 'William Cassidy,
El on Comstock,

with ample additional special assistance In the seve-
ral departments of the (taper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty ofev-
ery patriotic citizen-the leadingpurpose and designof the Editor* will be to advocate Democratic andConservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they wjll
strive to furnish their reader* the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreignanddomestic—will always appear in lh« columns of theirpaper; and its Commercial Department wiU embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, Including
correct and ample report* of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Market* at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions. Great care will
also bw 1»-stowed upon the Kterwry character of thepaper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publication*, Ac., will be givcu, a* willbe likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the toil, weshall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-ting to them original articles (editorialsand commu-nications), and carefully selected matter from theleading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hopethat the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the beat guarantee of
their Intention to make the New York Weekly
A rgun the most useful and complete general news-paper in the Union. Ithas already a large and val-uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-jJ'F Augmented, until the paper shall reash everyPostoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The New York Weekly Argue is pnbii.

quarto form, each number containing eight piforty-eight columns, printed on new and hai*yp*i In the best style. It will be furnished I
scribers on the following terms, payable alladvance:

Single subscriptions per annum f 2
Three copies one year ft
Eight do do 10
Additional copies, each 1

► Twenty copies, to one address 10To any person Bending a dub of 10, we wlthe AlbanyDaily Allan A Argun, one year,Subscriptions may commence with any niLetters, whether containing remittances or othshouldIbe addressed to the undersigned. CotBroadway and Park Place, opposite CitPark, New York.
,

. ir COMSTOCK k CASSIOWXil ° Projiric

JRisceltaiwu*0jDfrntiftngu r

PIOXEER STAGE COHPAXY,

FROM u -

pLACEKViiii.*T TcyeACKAiUftrroi
— ru —

'

Dianwixf Sf>ri*0t, Kl PemUt, ClarknUU andFoUom !

CARRYING. THE V. 8. MAILS
Aw’lfcwftaT Tutko it Oor * Ejrprwew.

COACH W leave Ptaeerrflle dally la Mom Ucwa-
Bffi wiih tlx ear* of the konnk Vattay

ILailmad lo Seerameoto. Returning,

Leave Fotaoro on the nrrlrol of Um tuning Inin
from Sacramento.

AI*o, lotto Plaeervllle dally for Vlrflnlo Cftv.vlaA«nu'.».s„, , Van SyetU\,C.uMdj GameCity, ten*
City and Gold HHL

,% None hot gcntlewairty sad nytiHwH Irf
vert are employed.
... Pasaongers reflvtertng tbotr tun w* tw

vailed for In any port o»H* *l*p.
0PF1CFS—At Hit Cnrj Howgt, uAtllk Htttfc

House, Upper Plncervlllt.

LOUIS MoLAHB 4k, CO,
Propvtotara.

TIIEO. F. TRACT, Ageit.
Flacerotlle, October 4Ui, 18*9.

Sacramento Valley Railroad aadfar
ramento, Placer and Nevada R. R.

From aacramrxto to auburn station
IN TWO HOURS —On and after Oelobar 15th

the passenger can of the abore named rand* wfll be
run as follows;

rr raaia
Will leave Sacramento at *14 a. a., 1 sad « r. a.
l-eavo Folsom at ’H a. a., and ft* p. a.

Down ra* tvs
Leave Anburn Station at * and 10V t. a.
Leave Folsom at i a. a., 19 a, and 5* ».a.
ON SUNDAY one train only, leaving Baaraaewka

ai o ’, v. a, and Auburn Station at l">s a.a.
The 6*0 *. a. and 4 r. a. Uasnarunning thrafh ta

I Auburn Station.
Paas. Iievva At rtneewllle and Cbraaa Toller ado

law .lav s, aj..l for Lincoln, chance cart,at Balaam,
...I ihe arrival of the *S a. a train, and thane hr
Auburn .stationretain their crate.

Suitable arrangements btvlwg been made hr the
I reception of frrght at Auburn Station. It Will harv*

after he received at Sacramento for that paint. For
ratos of toll apnlv at the office.

TICKET OFFICE, oppooile U»« ears, am
Front •trevt, under the What Cheer Honae.

deem J. P. EOHNB0M, fafT

NOTICE TO TEAOKEBS.

TIIF cnrvrr BOARD OP PTAMPfAT10W meet
at Dtaiaoud Spring*, on the leacad a— Panilh

batord-iys ofeach month,at 9 o'clock A. a
All Teachera should recollect that their i r rllli alaa

held r°od hr "nry«.r aalF. haaa Ihnlr data, and
slmuld l*e renewed by a rv-ufflttlitw. a* Miras.
pirat.ou of tlrtt time. No Traehar oaa ha lemadjr
employed, or draw the pabhc funda, on a mtldall
older than one year.

M A. LTXDR,
Fup't Public Fchools for R Dorado Cvantw.

In.mu ml Spring*. August »th, ltd*.—tf

Caussty Cealral Comamalttaa.
nacerrllle Ike A "‘it fltksalCoRUWne* Jl lamMm
Moil Ppriam Oka Tfmllfk
Diamond Springs RF. laanm
W tula Oak ..A. A, “iirarl
Celorua ffi. T. T ~

Mountain ),A]
Georgetown j.i ■Greenwood ns
HtgBar .ffi.]
Labe Valley W.F. IsaKelsey J.J.Lawy*r

COURTS OF KIs DORADO COVETT.
DISTRICT MrPhltffiB. Ckrk. H. cul»r Tt-rohd ana

.

M.>udh;«of k«4*raary eud May, a*4 third 1and Norenitor.
CorXTYM»rHT-HM James JafcMM.Ju4m• TVr.iiuii, Clrgk—litrlsls iu rffdtf TmM « it* |M)

of January, May tu<!StipUmUr.
CfiPkT OP PKHHTONH—R*a. Jta*« JM

JudKP,' Ge* W tilDut u4 Hiruu Kal*. Amaotl TLuBixd D. l’htuji, flork—btOds iu iBniMondays «»f Meieh, July udKna
I’lt'iluTF COLKT-Ho*. JffinkM J«Vmmi ,

“• ™,,l“ Tw» •• «*" £53 1 . ,

_BOABD UF o-erirui... TiasliH w .

W.K, Rl«4tasa »nd Z. ;—ThootAj B Pmttaa
*

CMholdregvlar fuecUBga or Uc ■ntMoodt; «C mIrmI,

THE MAGIC TIME
The Perfection of

(MBSlBfSB,

Being a Ulvtibo or Om facb. rr LaiGbvtlkmax'c Watch Combibrd.
One of the prettiest, tnott convenleat, tmidedly the best and chtftpnl tlRwIatt fand reliable use, ever offered. It hR« «ri

ronnected trfth Its machinery, ft» o<
tachment, key entirelyThe case* of this Watch artI the outer 6tie being fine 18
improved r«by action leveriSZXTtfVinr movoment, aad I
rraved, per case of h'alflloMn, dfbl "

Watches, in neat morocco *—rra fnrthnao nrito buy at wholesale, 885, sent by RxpeeaaTvpayable on delivery. Soldiers not mmII piu advance, as we cannot collect fro*army. Addreaa
HUBBARD BROS. A 00

,,„ _

Bolb Iwvownfeb7w6 Cor. Eaaaaa and John 8h,Kew

CART HOrgR

BATHEk
BU88IAN STEAM BA1

GALVANIC HATH8 j
Iron, Sulphur and Medicated Hath

vmt
mr

Also, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS I
HAIR-DRESSING AND BARBERUfG, by tha awl

akillful artlata.

53r Private Entrance for Ladlea through aecaasd
story of the Cary House.

fcbl5
J. L. 1
J. JAMISON,

Proprietors.


